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BOYS FOR FARMi HELP.
The mnan'icrs of DR. BAHIOSIomEs desire to 01>-

tain gond sifiuations w~itii fariners througliout the country
* for the boys9 thcy tire seulii>g ont froin tinme to tâme frorn

thpir Lonidon hlomes. Thcic are nt present nearly. 200
cidren ini these homes, rpreivhig an industril trining
and eduentitil to fit thleil foi- positions9 of usefuliess in lite

* .11)(1 thos:e ilho ar-Cel et f0 Caaa iil slee witl the
- e * *utinost cire, wlth a view~ to their mnor-a d physicail suit-

ailffity for Cianadiani fiirîn ife. Farmners reçquiriiig sueh
belp) Ire 1mvii cd to apîplY i n
MR. ALFRED Ji. OWEN., Agent Dr. Baïrnardo's Iones'

2'14 iarlcy avtenute, Toronto.

BU NTIN, REID & 00.
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER RIANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Milis at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.
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Any Plow can be quickly mnade a
Riding Plow by using this

Attachrnent.

The 17ERITY PLOW CO., Ltd., mantifacture
a large lino of Plows for sod and general p-w7poses
siuitud to the varying conditions of different
countries.

American Soit-Centre Ste'el

MOU LDROARDS

on ail oiîr Plows.
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Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try it.

RI>~Y PL~OW
1 ~BRANTFORD, ONT., . CANADA.

r#~.Cc.'

Our works at Brantford
are ecipi.-pecl Nwit-. the latest
and best appliances, includ-
ing the xnost approvod. de-
vices for hardening and teui-
perilig steel,aitlso an elaborate
aerated fuel oUl burning
plant, by which process aloneé
the best resu]- ts can be ob-
tained.

Torottop zabada.


